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Abstract

This paper deals with achie ve ments, li mi ta tions and pitfalls of de ve lo ping the
Online Czech Proo frea der Tool (OCPT). The Tool has been developed in coo pe ra tion
with the De part ment of Czech language of the Faculty of Arts of Masaryk Uni ver si ty,
the Institute of Theo re ti cal and Com pu ta tio nal Lin guis tics of the Faculty of Arts of
Charles Uni ver si ty, the Czech Language Institute of the Czech Academy of Sciences
and Seznam.cz since 2019. The article describes the lin guis tic data used and tools and
modules that cons ti tu te the OCPT and indicates the li mi ta tions of using an online
web-based proo frea der tool, es pe cial ly in areas where mere ap pli ca tion of formal
rules for language error detection is not suf fi cient. The article also brings up the
drawbacks of de ve lo ping the OCPT which include oc cur rence of false- po si ti ves.

0. In tro duc tion

Con tinu ous de vel op ment of com pu ta tional lin guis tics brings along 
im prove ment of vari ous natu ral lan guage proc ess ing tools. In the
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Czech lan guage en vi ron ment de vel op ment of pro grammes for auto -
mated cor rec tion of Czech texts be gan in the mid- 1980s, when
KORA2 spell- checker was cre ated and ap plied in “T602” text edi tor.
More tools – ca pa ble al ready to not only check for ty pos but also for
or tho graphi cal and gram mar er rors – were de vel oped around 2000.
These are:

– Czech lan guage gram mar check er de ve lo ped in the Czech Lan -
guage Ins ti tu te of the Czech Aca demy of Scien ces (Petke vič, 2014)
and used un til now in the Microsoft Word edi tor and in te gra ted in to
the Microsoft Of fi ceTM sys tem,

– a system called Grammaticon, developed by the company Lingea,
also for purposes of Microsoft Office (not available anymore).

Apart from these two, there is a Czech lan guage dic tion ary for or -
thog ra phy and hy phena tion checks and the sau rus for Li bre Of fice as
well as a the sau rus cre ated as an add- on to Li bre Of fice. Lately, Cor -
rect your spell ing & gram mar in Goo gle Docs (Opravy pra vopisu…
2021) for Czech has ap peared and is be ing de vel oped based on ma -
chine lear ning. How ever, the lat ter two cases rep re sent a mere spell-
 checker.

Since 2019 De part ment of the Czech Lan guage of the Fac ulty of
Arts of Masaryk Uni ver sity, In sti tute of Theo reti cal and Com pu ta -
tional Lin guis tics of the Fac ulty of Arts of Char les Uni ver sity, Czech
Lan guage In sti tute of the Czech Acad emy of Sci ences, and Seznam.cz 
have been co op er at ing on de vel op ing the web- based On line Czech
Proof reader Tool (OCPT). When com pleted, the Tool will be avail able 
for free to the gen eral pub lic. Cur rently, a demo ver sion of the OCPT
can be ac cessed at https://ko rek tor.plin.cz/demo.html.

The OCPT aims to cor rect ty pos and or tho graphic, gram mati cal
and ty po graphic er rors. It should also in di cate cer tain sty lis tic flaws
and should even pro vide the user with an ex pla na tion by click ing

through to Inter net Lan guage Ref er ence Book (ILRB)(Inter net Lan -
guage Ref er ence Book, 2008–2021). De vel op ing the OCPT on this
level of com plex ity brings many chal lenges which can be ad dressed
more or less suc cess fully. In this pa per we aim to de scribe some of our
achieve ments, but also cho sen limi ta tions and pit falls.

1. Achieve ments

De vel op ment of the OCPT is based on an analy sis of the most com -
mon er rors in Czech lan guage and on lists of the most fre quent words
and word forms searched for in ILRB. In addi tion, we have also cre -
ated our own an no tated er ror cor pus.

The OCPT util izes rule- based er ror check ing and the rules form
five dis tinct cor rec tion mod ules (punc tua tion, lin guis tic agree ment,
un gram mati cal sen tence con struc tions, ty po graphi cal er rors and other 
types of lin guis tic er rors). Ty pos are iden ti fied by a spell- checker
equipped with an ex ten sive dic tion ary of Czech word forms. A large
amount of lin guis tic data used for the de vel op ment of the OCPT is
freely avail able, was gained through our co op era tion within the scope
of this proj ect (e.g. data from ILRB) or was cre ated by us from scratch
(e.g. ano tated er ror cor pus for in ter nal use).

We are test ing the suc cess rate of in di vid ual rules and our mod ules
con tinu ously. The best re sults have so far been achieved by the punc -
tua tion cor rec tion mod ule, us ing Mor pho DiTa tag ger, with a pre ci sion 
of 94.97% and a re call of 63.63%. Test ing of the OCPT as a whole and
evalua tion of its suc cess rate is planned for the up com ing months.

2.1. Lin guis tic data

To a sig nifi cant ex tent the qual ity of a cor rec tion of a text de pends
on the qual ity and size of the em ployed lin guis tic data (dic tion ar ies,
lists etc.). As Pet kevič (2014, p. 4) states, to de velop a pro gramme for
a sim ple spell- check is rela tively easy once a com plete list of all the
ex ist ing word forms of the lan guage avai la ble.
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The ne ces sity of a high qual ity lexi con cov er age is also af firmed by 
the en quir ies re corded in on line da ta base of en quir ies ad dressed to
Lan guage Con sul ta tion Cen tre (LCC)3 of the Czech Language Ins ti -
tu te (Lan guage En quiry Da ta base, 2016–2021) or by Svo bo dová
(2019, p. 250), who men tions that LCC´s cli ents some times in quire
about ex pres sions or word forms un der lined by their spell- check.

Con sid er ing this we came to the con clu sion that we need an ex ten -
sive dic tion ary for the OCPT. At the mo ment the OCPT is us ing:

– two mor pho logi cal dic tion ar ies (Majka, Morf Flex)
– its own spell- checker dic tion ary
– ex ten sive col lo ca tion lists
– list of words and word forms in cluded in ILRB
– list of the most fre quent ex pres sions en tered in cor rectly into ILRB
– list of proper nouns com pris ing an thro po nyms, to po nyms, oiko nyms
– and more

Howe ver, when we com bined the dic tion ar ies of Majka tag ger
(Šmerk, 2014), Morf Flex dic tion ary (Ha jič, 2020), and ILRB (Inter net 
Lan guage Ref er ence Book, 2008–2021) dic tion ary for a use by the
OCPT, we ob tained a dic tion ary of 22.8 mil. word forms. With such
size, the dic tion ary was slow ing the OCPT down. That is why we de -
cided to re duce the dic tion ary to 2.5 mil. word forms (it is an in ter sec -
tion of the com bined dic tion ar ies of Majka, Morf Flex and ILRB with
the fre quency list from cor pus SYN v94). As a part of this dic tion ary
we also in cluded rec ords of word form fre quen cies from the cor pus
Czech Web 2017 (Suchomel, 2018) and we also util ize these for or der -
ing of cor rec tion sug ges tions in the cor rec tion pre dic tion fea ture. Con -
sid er ing tag gers, the OCPT ei ther uses Majka dic tion ary (Šmerk,
2014) or Morf Flex dic tion ary (Ha jič, 2020). The choice of tag ger is
based on its suc cess rate for dif fer ent mod ules.

An other valu able source for de vel op ment of the OCPT is a list of
ne olo gisms pro vided by Czech Lan guage In sti tute. This source will
up date the dic tion ary, as the list con tains words which have not yet
been cap tured in avail able sources (e.g. words re lated to the co ro na vi -
rus epi demic).

2.2. Tech ni cal pa rame ters

Upon in put a text is proc essed us ing sev eral tools. To keni za tion is
done by Uni tok (Mi chel feit, 2014), the se lected sen tence seg menter is
sen tence_sepa ra tor.pl (Šmerk, 2008). Spell- checking is per formed by
Sym Spell (Garbe, 2020). Mor pho logi cal analy sis is car ried out by
Majka (Šmerk, 2014) or Mor pho DiTa5 (Straková, 2014) de pend ing on 
the type of the mod ule. Be cause se lec tion of the tag ger af fects the
qual ity of the re sults achieved for dif fer ent mod ules, the tag gers are
se lected to give the best pos si ble re sults for a given mod ule (Ma chura,
2019). Syn tac tic analy sis is per formed by SET (Kovář, 2011). Fur ther
proc ess ing of the in put ted text in volves the proc ess ing by the above
mod ules: the ty po graphi cal mod ule (ty po graphi cal cor rec tions are de -
scribed in form of regu lar ex pres sions and some are per formed auto -
mati cally); the punc tua tion mod ule (rules gov ern ing ad di tions of
miss ing com mas and rules for re mov ing in cor rectly used com mas);
the lin guis tic agree ment mod ule (subject- verb agree ment, at trib utes in 
agree ment etc.); the mod ule for un gram mati cal sen tence con struc -
tions (zeugma, at trac tion, con tami na tion) and the mod ule for phe nom -
ena out side the scope of the former four (solves e.g. cer tain er rors in
spell ing of -mně-/-mě- clus ters; ex ces sive repe ti tion of de mon stra tive
pro nouns etc.).

The first step upon in put of a text is in cor po ra tion of auto mated ty -
po graphi cal cor rec tions. Af ter that the text is proc essed by the to ken -
izer, then by the tool cor rect ing ty pos, fol lowed by the sen tence seg -
menter. The next step is the auto matic mor pho logi cal analy sis and
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even tu ally the text is proc essed by the in di vid ual mod ules in a col lat -
eral man ner.

After the text is processed, the OCPT underlines potentially in-
correct expressions. This is the moment when interaction between the
user and the OCPT must take place. When a user clicks a highlighted
word, an error notification ap pears.

The no ti fi ca tion car ries in for ma tion on why the phe nome non is in -
cor rect (Výraz “viz” není zkratka. “Viz” is not an ab bre via tion.) and
of fers a sug ges tion how to cor rect the er ror (Od straňte tečku za “viz”.
Re move full stop af ter “viz”.).

Section Další informace (More information) contains a link to
ILRB. Although Vernon states that “current integrated grammar
checkers are not designed to teach grammar, but to assist the writer in
the identification of potential problems” (Vernon, 2000, p. 335), the
integrated links to ILRB (Internet Language Reference Book, 2008–
–2021) will offer an explanation of linguistic errors. Thus the OCPT
allows users not only to relatively passively accept suggested changes
but also to actively improve their knowledge. We anticipate that we
will receive feedback in the planned public testing on whether the
users find this approach beneficial.

3. Limi ta tions

In some ar eas of lan guage us age ex tra lin guis tic cir cum stances,
con text or mean ing (not al ways eas ily dis tin guished from each other)
must be ap plied and here the OCPT meets its lim its. As Audy Ma -
sopus tová (2021) ob serves, peo ple proj ect their deep knowl edge of
the world into their writ ing, whereas a com puter de pends on the given
data. Hence, there are lan guage ar eas, where mere ap pli ca tion of for -
mal rules is not suf fi cient, e.g., capi tali za tion, comma in at trib utes,
writ ing of com pound ad jec tives, cer tain cases of subject- verb agree -
ment or cer tain ty po graphi cal phe nom ena.

3.1. Capi tali za tion

We have been veri fy ing prepa ra tion of rule- based prin ci ples for
capi tali za tion, but their ap pli ca tion is lim ited. This could be im proved
by in cor po rat ing lists of proper nouns to the spell- checker dic tion ary.
We have such lists at hand, but they fur ther im pair the speed of the
spell- checker. Yet not even full lists of proper nouns could guar an tee
cor rect so lu tions. As Svo bo dová (2015, p. 7) de clares, “it is not al -
ways easy to de cide whether a par ticu lar name should be con sid ered
a proper noun or a com mon noun. In many cases a proper noun can not
be iden ti fied based on its form, be cause com mon nouns can also ex -
hibit the func tion of a proper noun (Oko (Eye) – name of a cin ema).”
Hence, capi tali za tion may re quire ex tra lin guis tic fac tors to be taken
into ac count and these, natu rally, re main un dis closed to the OCPT.

De spite these limi ta tions the OCPT will be equipped with sev eral
ex ist ing rules for cor rec tion of small groups of to po nyms (Vos tře lová,
2019) and the spell- checker dic tion ary will be ex tended with lists of
the most fre quent proper names ob tained from cor pus Czech Web
2017 (Suchomel, 2018).

3.2. At trib utes

If a mul ti com po nent at trib ute is situ ated in front of the modi fied
noun, punc tua tion de pends on the re la tion ship be tween its com po -
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nents. When the com po nents’ re la tion ship is co or di nate, the at trib ute
is a so- called mul ti ple at trib ute and its com po nents are di vided by
com mas. If one com po nent modi fies the fol low ing one, it is a so-
 called gradu ally modi fy ing at trib ute and  there are no com mas. In
some cases the use or omis sion of a comma can even change the mean -
ing: “druhý mez inárodní fil mový fes ti val (the sec ond in ter na tional fes -
ti val = two fes ti vals took place, both in ter na tional) × druhý, mez i-
národní fil mový fes ti val (the sec ond, in ter na tional fes ti val = the se-
cond fes ti val was in ter na tional whereas the first was not)” (Pravdová
and Svo bo dová, 2019, p. 148).

An at trib ute that is situ ated af ter its head noun can ei ther be a loose
at trib ute or a close at trib ute. The dif fer ence be tween the two is that
a close at trib ute “ex presses a sub stan tial fact which, in the given situa -
tion and con text, is es sen tial for un am bi gu ous un der stand ing of the
sen tence” (Pravdová and Svo bo dová, 2019, p. 146) and is, there fore,
not sur rounded by com mas, whereas a loose at trib ute “does not nar -
row the de no ta tion of the noun which it modi fies” (Pravdová and Svo -
bo dová, 2019, p. 146) and is, there fore, sur rounded by com mas. Like
with mul ti ple at trib utes and gradu ally modi fy ing at trib utes, also here
the use or omis sion of a comma may in di cate a dif fer ent mean ing.

In such cases, then, ex tra lin guis tic cir cum stances and the mean ing
the authors want to proj ect into their state ment play a fun da men tal
role. The OCPT, how ever, can not in cor po rate these as pects.

3.3.  Com pound ad jec tives

An other in tri cate area of or thog ra phy is spell ing of com pound ad -
jec tives. The OCPT man ages to cor rect many of them thanks to its
large dic tion ary. What it can not do, how ever, is to as sess which of the
vari ants is ap pro pri ate to use in a spe cific con text. Con sid er ing auto -
mated cor rec tions, two types of com pound ad jec tives are dif fi cult:
com pound ad jec tives des ig nat ing col ours and cases where the use or
omis sion of a hy phen is es sen tial for dis tin guish ing the mean ing.

For the first type a col our shade is writ ten as a closed com pound
(e.g. žlu toze lený nálev čaje a yel lowish green tea in fu sion), whereas

for two in de pend ent col ours the com pound is hy phen ated6 (žlu to-
-zelené kostkované šaty yel low and green check ered dress)(Pravdová
and Svo bo dová, 2019, p. 130–131).

For the sec ond type of com pound ad jec tives the hy phen re flects
whether the re la tion ship be tween the com po nents is co or di nate (po-
liticko- ekonomický po liti cal and eco nomi cal), or sub or di nate (poli tic-
koe konomický politico- economic) (Pravdová and Svo bo dová, 2019, 
p. 130).

In these cases the OCPT can not pro vide a so lu tion, as it de pends to
an ex tent on in tended mean ing.

3.4. Cer tain cases of subject- verb agree ment

Cor rec tions of the subject- verb agree ment are dif fi cult for the
OCPT be cause of se man tics. To be able to sug gest a fit ting so lu tion,
the OCPT must first be able to iden tify the sub ject. It can rec og nise
a com pound sub ject, e.g. Inženýr, dok tor a po li cista pose děli v hos-
půdce (An en gi neer, a doc tor and a po lice man were sit ting in a pub),
but it is not ca pa ble of dis tin guish ing it from a com plex sub ject, e.g.
Tento pro zaik, dra ma tik a pub li cista nap sal něko lik zásadních děl
(This novelist, play wright and jour nal ist wrote (sg.) sev eral fun da men -
tal works). For the lat ter case the OCPT will sug gest an in ade quate
cor rec tion to a plu ral form of the predi cate (nap sali they wrote). An in -
cor rect iden ti fi ca tion of the sub ject, or fail ure to rec og nize an im plicit
sub ject, then leads to a mis cor rec tion like this: Petr s Kar lem se ztra til
v lese a hodiny hledali cestu domů (Petr with Karel got lost (sg.) in the
wood and were search ing their way home for hours), where the OCPT
sug gests to cor rect hledali (were search ing), since it con sid ers hodiny
(hours) to be the sub ject. Yet, there are cases where the agree ment
based on mean ing does not con sti tute a prob lem. If a dou ble agree -
ment is pos si ble (i.e. agree ment based on the form and agree ment
based on the mean ing), the OCPT will adopt both ap pro pri ate so lu -

6 An exception being černobílý (black and white), written traditionally as a clo-
sed compound.
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tions, e.g.: “Zás tupy zaměst nanců demon stro valy před bu do vou vlády, 
aby vy jádřily (i vy jádřili) svůj ne souh las.” (Pravdová and Svo bo dová, 
2019,  p. 497) (Crowds of em ploy ees were dem on strat ing in front of
the gov ern ment build ing so that they would ex press (in ani mate/ani -
mate) their dis agree ment).

3.5. Se lected ty po graphi cal phe nom ena

Ty po graphi cal er rors are usu ally easy to re move, but still, there are
cases which the OCPT will not man age to re solve in a sat is fac tory
man ner. It will, e.g., fail to dis tin guish a deci mal number (1,2 km
1.2 km) from a list of num bers (Prodávají se v barev ném ozna čení 62,
38 a 25. They are sold in col our codes of 62, 38 and 25.). It may strug -
gle to dis tin guish a score (Fot ba lový zápas skončil výhrou domácích
6:2. The foot ball match ended in a 6–2 home win.) from a ra tio (Výsle -
dek 50 : 52 hlasů byl těsný. The re sult of 50 to 52 votes was a nar row
one.). With a per cent age sign the OCPT can not be trusted to dif fer en -
ti ate be tween a nu meral value, sleva 11 % (a dis count of 11%) and an
ad jec tive, 11% (je denác ti pro centní) sleva (an 11% dis count). The
OCPT is also in ca pa ble of as sess ing some ab bre via tions cor rectly,
which is es pe cially a prob lem with ini tial isms, since their number is
count less. Also, most emoti cons con sist ing usu ally of graphic sym -
bols avail able in a com puter key board will proba bly be evalu ated as
an er ror.

4. Pit falls

The great est dif fi cul ties we are fac ing now in the de vel op ment of
the OCPT are false posi tives. What needs to be con sid ered for the fu -
ture is the main te nance of the em ployed lin guis tic data (dic tion ar ies,
lists etc.) and their up dates.

4.1. False posi tives and missed er rors

An other as pect hin der ing com fort able use of the OCPT is that the
OCPT is giv ing er ror no ti fi ca tions for ex pres sions and phe nom ena

that are cor rect. When the OCPT is given a flaw less text to check, it
should defi nitely not re turn any er ror no ti fi ca tions. In cor rect er ror no -
ti fi ca tions de valu ate credi bil ity of the tool. The same hap pens when
a user no tices an er ror in the text but OCPT fails to cor rect it. While
some us ers would pre fer to be no ti fied of un dis put able er rors only,
mean ing OCPT would re frain from no ti fy ing pos si ble or ques tion able
mis takes and would not bother the user with po ten tial er ror no ti fi ca -
tions, other us ers (such as pro fes sional us ers of the lan guage, edi tors,
proof read ers etc.) would in stead ap pre ci ate if the check ing and er ror
no ti fi ca tion would be as com pre hen sive as pos si ble for all (hence also
po ten tial) er rors, since such us ers would be able to as sess them selves,
whether an er ror no ti fi ca tion is jus ti fied and the er ror needs cor rect -
ing. Of course, a 100% suc cess rate in er ror de tec tion and no er ror no -
ti fi ca tions for texts with out er rors would be ideal. To achieve such
a state of de vel op ment still re quires a long way to go.

5. Con clu sion

The goal of this ar ti cle was to pres ent the achieve ments, limi ta tions 
and pit falls of the On line Czech Proof reader Tool which has been be -
ing de vel oped since 2019. Un like other spell- checkers, the OCPT
shall cor rect not only ty pos, but also or tho graphi cal, gram mati cal and
ty po graphi cal er rors. Fur ther more, thanks to its con nec tion with
ILRB, it shall also pro vide ex pla na tions for us age of vari ous lan guage
means.

In the Achieve ments sec tion we de scribed tools em ployed in the
rule- based OCPT and we char ac ter ised the lin guis tic data used. We
de scribed the cor rec tion pro cess and, us ing an in cor rect sen tence as an 
ex am ple, we pre sented the ap pear ance of the er ror no ti fi ca tion and its
link ing to ILRB, which of fers a de tailed ex pla na tion of the phe nome -
non in ques tion. We also de clared that in ter ac tion be tween the user
and the OCPT is nec es sary.

We ac knowl edged some limi ta tions of the auto mated cor rec tion in -
volv ing mainly those ar eas of a lan guage, where ex tra lin guis tic cir -
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cum stances, con text or mean ing play a role. Here, we men tioned capi -
tali za tion, us age of com mas in at trib utes, hy phena tion of com pound
ad jec tives, agree ment based on mean ing and some ty po graphi cal er -
rors.

What we con sider a prob lem now, is the false- positives (un der lin -
ing a word that is cor rect from the lan guage point of view). 

To sum ma rize, proof read ing of texts is a de mand ing task in natu ral
lan guage proc ess ing, which is why some lan guage prob lems are dif fi -
cult to deal with. De spite all men tioned prob lems and limi ta tions, we
at tained many achieve ments in the de vel op ment of the Tool. The
OCPT of fers com plex cor rec tions in clud ing spell ing, gram mar, ty -
pog ra phy and even partly im proves style of the text. For that rea son
we be lieve that the OCPT will be come a use ful tool for wide range of
us ers.
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